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IA] Fill in the blanks :        10 

1) Ice is the __________ state of water.   

2) Hard and rough tooth powders can damage our ___________.     

3) Many of our festivals are linked with ________ and the environment.   

4) There are ________main directions.  

5) In the ________ season, the climate is cool and pleasing.    

6) When a baby is born, everyone is _________.   

7) We must treat all women with ________.   

8) ________ develop from flowers.   

9) _______ are needed to build cooperation.   

10)  Tuberose blooms at _______ .  

 

 

IB]  Answer the following in one word :                          10 

 

1) Festival that marks the end of winter.   

2) The part that joins the head and the torso.   

3) Name of your continent.    

4) The season we get sugarcane juice.  

5) Name of your nation.   

6) The main raw material in bakery industry.   

7) Place where ice is made on a large scale.  

8) The festival celebrated in Kerala.   

9)  Capital of Maharashtra.  

10) It is available plenty in the sea.    

   

 

 

IC]  State whether the following statements are True or False :         5 

 

1) Every substance dissolves in water. _______   

2) We must help each other in times of difficulty. _____  

3) Community life is interdependent. _______   

4) Sticks from any plants can be used to clean the teeth. _______  

5) All expensive foods are good for health. _______   



 

I D] Match the pairs :                                                   5 

              A                                                 B 

1) mango pulp                          a) before eating 

2) no two persons                        b) good health 

3) wash hands         c) summer 

4) rules                         d) are alike  

5) regular exercise              e) are same for everybody 

 

II A]  Name the following :                                     10 

 

1) Two chores which are done every day in a family.   

2) Any two nocturnal animals.   

3) Any two festivals related with agriculture.  

4) Any two service providing occupations.   

5) Any two types of clothes men wear.  

 

II B]  Write the missing links :                                          4 

1) ___________ :  Fruit processing :  Jam/Jelly   

2) Cotton  :  ____________ :  Textile    

3)  Cane : Weaving  :  __________   

4)  Sugar cane  : ___________  : Sugar industry    

 

II C]  Answer in one sentence :                              10 

1) What do the seasons indicate?  

2) Who takes care of us when we are ill?  

3) What is an organ?  

4) Which direction does the magnetic needle show ?  

5) Which is the best way to brush your teeth?  

6) Which things does the season influence?  

7) What do ants walking in a queue imply?  

8) When do a plant begin to flower?  

9) What is the use of an index?  

10)  When does the day start?  

III A]  Give reasons :                                                     8 

1) We need to change types of clothes according to season.  
2)  We study the environment.  

3) Birds build nest.  

4) We should respect our elders.   



III B] Answer in brief :                                                       15 

1) Write in brief about the importance of farming in India.   

2) When are new leaves given out by plants?   

3) What is rumination?   

4) Why should we take care of our environment?  

5) What is the cycle of season ?  

 

III C] Draw and label the missing phases of the moon :   3 
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All the best 



Bkdqj fon~;k eafnj gk;Ldwy ,.M T;qfu;j dkWyst 

r`rh; l= ijh{kk & 2016&17 

uke                                                            oxZ                   

dekad 

fo’k; & fgUnh                                                                               

vad & 30 

fnukad % 08-04-2017        d{kk  & rhljh        le; % 1 

?kaVk 30 feuV 

 

iz- 1- ckjg[kMh fyf[k, % (Write Barahkhadi)                

2 

     1½  e  

        

 

     2½ o  

      

 

Ikz- 2- fjDr LFkkuksa esa mfpr v{kj fyf[k, % (Fill in the blank with the correct 

letter)           2 

1- V~ $          ¾ VkS               

     2- d~  $  bZ   ¾   

iz- 3- lgh orZuh okys “kCn ij  ¼    ½  cukvks % (Circle the correct word)                 

2 

      v½     lqM            lwM            lw¡M         lq¡M   

 

      c½     [kfMdh        f[kMdh        [khMdh       f[kMdh  

 

 

iz- 4 fjDr LFkkuksa dh iwfrZ dhft, % (Fill in the blanks from the given words) 

    2 

    ¼ eSa] [kjxks”k] dNqvk ½ 

    1)  :Ik rkykc esa dhpw          jgrk FkkA   

    2)  igkMkas ij        jgrk gwWA     



 

   

iz- 5- fdUgh ik¡p jaxks ds uke fganh esa fyf[k,A (Write any five colour’s name in 

Hindi)        5 

    1-                        2-                         3- 

 

 

    4-                        5-                 

 

 

 

 

Izk-6- fdUgh ik¡p taxyh tkuojksa ds uke fganh esa fyf[k,A      

     5 

     (Write any five wild animals name in Hindi)                 

    1-                        2-                         3- 

 

 

    4-                        5- 

 

iz- 7- opu cnfy,A  (Write the plural form of the given words)                 

4 

    1½ yMdk &                 2½ nqdku &                

 

    3½ nkSM &                   4½ xktj &  

 

 

iz- 8- uhps fn, x, iz”uksa ds mRrj ,d okD; esa fyf[k,A ¼dksbZ nks½   

      (Answer in one sentence)                      

2 

     1½ njth dSlk Fkk \ 

       mRrj &  

     2½ [kjxks”k dks D;k ilan Fkk \ 

      mRrj &  

     3½ rksrk D;k [kkrk gS \  

      mRrj &  

 

 



iz- 9- uhps fn, x, vaxzsth vadks dks fgUnh vadks vkSj “kCnksa esa fyf[k, A            

6 

     (Write down the following English numbers in Hindi numbers & words) 
   
         English numbers            Hindi numbers              Hindi words  

      v½      6     

      c½      14 

      c½      29 

 

 “kqHkdkeuk, ¡  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Bkdqj fo|keafnj gk;Ldwy ,.M T;qfuvj dkWyst 

fo"k;&ejkBh                    r`rh; l= ijh{kk&2016 -2017                 

xq.k & 30  

fnukad & 05-04-2017                  b;RRkk & frljh                   osG & 

1rkl 30 fe-  

uko %      rqdMh %    

 iVdekad %    

iz- 1yk- fjdkE;k tkxh ;ksX; Loj fygk-  (Fill in the blanks with correct swar) 

 2      

       v       b  bZ       Å  _        ,s  vks         va   v%      

 

iz- 2jk- fjdkE;k tkxh ;ksX; O;atu fygk- (Fill in the blanks with the correct 

vyanjan)      2      

      ;  

 

iz- 3jk- fjdkE;k tkxh ;ksX; v{kj fygk- (Fill in the blanks with the correct letter)           

2         

           1½ l~   $  vks  ¾    2½ u~  $      ¾ us   

        3½  e~   $      ¾  ek   4½     $  bZ  ¾  dh 

iz- 4 Fkk- fp= o “kCnkaP;k ;ksX; tksM;k tqGok-      

 5 
              (Match the picture with words) 
           *v* xV                        *c* xV        

        

             1) pepk   

        2½ gRrh   

        3½ ?kj               

             4½ d<bZ   

        5½ Qqxs   

  

                    

 

 

 

 



iz-5ok- v½ [kkyhy baxzth “kCnkaps vFkZ ejkBhr fygk-      

 4     

         (Write the meaning of the following words in Marathi)  
 

            1½ beautiful  -     

         2½ wall -   

         3½ coin  -  

         4½ hut  -  

 

       c½ [kkyhy ejkBh “kCnkaps vFkZ baxzthr fygk-      

 4      

         (Write the meaning of the following words in English)  
 

            1½ ok<fnol -     

         2½ vax  -    

         3½ /keky  -  

               4½ ,sVnkj  -  

iz- 6ok-v½ dk; rs fygk- (Name the following)       

 2  

            1½ jaxhcsjaxh  &     

       2½ lqanj  & 

      c½ [kkyhy “kCn iw.kZ djk-      

 2 

        (Complete the word)    
          

           1½  “ksiw              2½           Mdk    

  

       d½  “kCn cuok-      

 2 

        (Re-arrange the letter and make meaningful word)   
 

           1½ u  ek  ¾     2½ d d M ¾    

        3½ l bZ e  ¾      4½ y .k lw ¾    

iz- 7 ok- [kkyhy iz”ukaph ,dk “kCnkr mRrjs fygk-       (Answer in one word)                    

5                

1½ fHkaxjh d”kh fQjoyh \  



2½ eqykapk fnol dlk xsyk \ 

3½ unhP;k ik.;kr dk; vkgs \ 

4½ bykP;k vkbZus eqykauk dk; fnys \ 

5½ lgy dksBs xsyh gksrh \ 

 

gkfnZd “kqHksPNk 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 



 



 







 













 


